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Demi Lovato - You're My Only Short
Tom: Db

 (com acordes na forma de                    G )
                                    Afinação: Eb Ab Db Gb Bb
Eb
Capostraste na 6ª casa
 G
Last night was crazy,
And today it's headin' in.
Em
Did you really mean it
And could you say it again?
C                          D
Oh, oh, even if you just say it over the phone.
G
(Come on, ring ring ring ring)
G
Love makes me crazy,
Restless, dumb, and paranoid. (Uh yeah)
Em
But I'll take a chance on us
And hope you don't destroy my heart.
C
Just give me one guarantee,
D
I'm the only girl you see.
G
Whatcha say, boy?
G
You're my only shorty,
               Em
You're my only shorty, yee yee yee yee yee.
                   C
I'm tellin' you the truth,
               D
Girl, it's only you.
               G
You're my only

You're my only

You're my one and one and only.
G
You're my only shorty,
( Am I your only shorty?)
Em
You're my only shorty, yee yee yee yee yee.
( Am I your only shorty?)
                   C
I'm tellin' you the truth, (Ohh)
               D
Girl, it's only you. (Whoahh)
G
You're my only

You're my only

( Am I your only shorty?)

You're my only

You're my only shorty
G
Every day and night
You've got an open invitation. Ohh
Em
As long as I'm your one and only destination.
C     D
Fly with me,
              G
I'll be your fantasy. (Whoahh)
G
You're in demand,
But baby, baby so am I.
Em
But if you're weak and try to sneak,
I'll have to tell you bye-bye.
C              D
Imma put you on the spot,
              G

Am I your only girl tonight?
What ya say, boy? (Yull)
G
You're my only shorty,
               Em
You're my only shorty, yee yee yee yee yee.
(Am i onlyyy)
                   C
I'm tellin' you the truth,
               D
Girl, it's only you.
               G
You're my only
You're my only
(Am I your Only)
You're my one and one and only.
 G
You're my only shorty,
( Am I your only shorty?)
      Em
You're my only shorty, yee yee yee yee yee.
( Am I your only shorty?)
                   C
I'm tellin' you the truth, (Ohh)
               D
Girl, it's only you. (Whoahh)
        G
You're my only
You're my only
(Am I your only shorty?)
You're my only shorty

G
Please, baby
Please, give me
All your retention (Save uss)
Em
Don't let my heart go seek in no other direction (Yeahhh)
C
I gotta be the only one for your affection yeah yeah
D
Oh yeah, baby girl,
  G
Did I mention?

G
You're my only shorty,
( Am I your only shorty?)
Em
You're my only shorty, yee yee yee yee yee.
( Baby, come clean!)
             C
I'm tellin' you the truth, (Ohh)
               D
Girl, it's only you. (Whoahh)
           G
You're my only
You're my only
( Am I your only shorty?)
You're my one and one and only.

G
You're my only shorty,
( Am I your only shorty?)
                Em
You're my only shorty, yee yee yee yee yee.
(Am I your only shorty?)
                    C
I'm tellin' you the truth, (Ohh)
               D
Girl, it's only you. (Whoahh)
            G
You're my only
You're my only
( Am I your only shorty?)
You're my only shorty

       G
Am I your only?
        Em
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Am I your only?
                          G
Tell me, am I your only shorty?
(Yes, you are.)

                   Em
Why won't you say that
( Yes, you are.)
            C             G
I am your only shorty?

Acordes


